
DEVELOPMENT IN CALEDONIA

Located 18 miles south of Milwaukee and 73 miles north of Chicago, Caledonia’s central location
along I-94 provides great opportunities for new development and business expansions. To
accommodate development interest in the I-94 corridor, the Village invested in water, sewer, and
road improvements on Highway K to I-94 and worked closely with Wispark, the real estate
development subsidiary of WEC Energy Group, to develop the 175-acre DeBack Farms Business
Park.

To encourage development along the Lake Michigan shores of the community, the Village acquired
a 20-acre lakefront site to meet the growing demand for housing in the community.

LEARN MORE ABOUT CALEDONIA DEVELOPMENT

http://rcedc.org
https://rcedc.org/news/featured-community-caledonia
https://rcedc.org/news/featured-community-caledonia
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RruQ8W90Yk4&feature=youtu.be
mailto:jbrown@rcedc.org
http://rcedc.org


CALEDONIA
DEMOGRAPHICS

Businesses locating in Caledonia have access
to a robust talent supply including the
community’s over 25,000 residents and the 1
million people living within 45 minutes of Racine
County in the Chicago-Milwaukee Corridor.

MORE CALEDONIA DEMOGRAPHICS

BEAUTIFUL
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY

Village seeks experienced development partner
to redevelop 20-acre site on 900 feet of Lake
Michigan shoreline.

WATCH DRONE VIDEO

YOUR SITE SELECTION EXPERT

Jordan Brown
Business Recruitment Specialist
RCEDC

262-898-7444
jbrown@rcedc.org

FEATURED PROPERTIES

Park 94: Where Chicago &
Milwaukee Meet
Mount Pleasant, WI

Ashley Capital: Enterprise
Business Park
Sturtevant, WI

https://rcedc.org/sites/communities/caledonia
https://rcedc.org/sites/communities/caledonia
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RruQ8W90Yk4&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RruQ8W90Yk4&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RruQ8W90Yk4&feature=youtu.be
mailto:jbrown@rcedc.org
https://rcedc.org/news/january-featured-racine-county-properties/#park94
https://rcedc.org/news/january-featured-racine-county-properties/#ashleycapital


Centrally located between Milwaukee and
Chicago, and just a mile East of I-94. Pad
ready sites for build-to-suits from 20,000
to 400,000 SF.

LEARN MORE

Four state-of-the-art, high cube industrial
buildings totaling approximately 1,331,000
SF. Located 1/8 mile north of Highways H
and 11.

LEARN MORE

Hillwood: Grandview
Business Park
Yorkville, WI

Two 194,000 and 147,000 SF
warehouse/distribution centers available
for lease within an established, thriving
business park.

LEARN MORE

St. John Properties: Mount
Pleasant Commerce Center
Mount Pleasant, WI

Two single-story office buildings and three
flex/R&D buildings totaling more than
203,000 SF, located one mile east of I-94
on STH-20.

LEARN MORE

Redevelopment
Opportunity: 1215 State St.
Racine, WI

Property is located within an Opportunity
Zone. Includes 5.17 acres with two climate-
controlled warehouses and potential to be
classified as a Historic Building.

LEARN MORE

1 Runzheimer Parkway
Waterford, WI

66,000 SF office property with outstanding
visibility at the corner of major Hwys 36 &
164. Beautiful 14.48 acre site with ponds.

LEARN MORE

https://rcedc.org/news/january-featured-racine-county-properties/#park94
https://rcedc.org/news/january-featured-racine-county-properties/#ashleycapital
https://rcedc.org/news/january-featured-racine-county-properties/#hillwood
https://rcedc.org/news/january-featured-racine-county-properties/#hillwood
https://rcedc.org/news/january-featured-racine-county-properties/#stjohn
https://rcedc.org/news/january-featured-racine-county-properties/#stjohn
https://rcedc.org/news/january-featured-racine-county-properties/#redevelopment
https://rcedc.org/news/january-featured-racine-county-properties/#redevelopment
https://rcedc.org/news/january-featured-racine-county-properties/#runzheimer
https://rcedc.org/news/january-featured-racine-county-properties/#runzheimer


To search for other land and building options in Racine County, use the site
selector tool!

MORE AVAILABLE SITES

TALENT RESOURCES
Gateway celebrates expansion
of leading-edge industry 4.0
center

“This expansion is not only great for the
Racine County area, but it is great for
Wisconsin’s manufacturing industry,” said
Wisconsin Governor Tony Evers.

LEARN MORE

Talent recruitment campaign
hits target

Following the launch of the Greater Racine
County website and initiative in 2018, a
pilot program was developed to recruit
talent in specific industry categories.

Follow the link below to learn more about
the strategy of the initiative and the 2019
results.

LEARN MORE

DEVELOPMENT IN THE NEWS
$30 Million development planned for former Ajax
site

The clock is now ticking on an ambitious $30 million market-rate
apartment development complex proposed in Racine's Uptown
neighborhood.

READ MORE

Advocate Aurora breaks ground on $228 million
Mount Pleasant project

https://rcedc.org/sites/land
https://www.gtc.edu/news-releases/gateway-celebrates-expansion-leading-edge-industry-40-center
https://www.gtc.edu/news-releases/gateway-celebrates-expansion-leading-edge-industry-40-center
https://greaterracinecounty.com/bridging-the-talent-gap-in-racine-county/
https://greaterracinecounty.com/bridging-the-talent-gap-in-racine-county/
https://patch.com/wisconsin/mountpleasant/30-million-development-planned-former-ajax-site


The project will include a 198,000-square-foot medical center and
98,000-square-foot medical office building on a 96-acre complex
located at I-94 and Highway 20 in Mount Pleasant.

READ MORE

Area firms awarded additional construction
contracts totaling $20 Million by Foxconn

Foxconn Technology Group (Foxconn) and its construction manager
for the Smart Manufacturing Center (SMC), Mortenson, announced an
additional subcontract under the SMC Bid Package #1 for
construction work at the Wisconn Valley Science and Technology
Park (WVSTP).

READ MORE

Creamery, brewery, distillery could be part of
$22M in Waterford redevelopment projects

"The projects, should they be completed, would be a culmination of
the village’s 2018 master plan update for the downtown area," said
Village Administrator Zeke Jackson.

READ MORE

Starbucks, Qdoba coming to Highway 20 and I-94

The approximately $3 million retail center at STH-20 and I-94 is a
project of John Holborow, president of Evo Development of
Milwaukee, and other investors

READ MORE

       

https://biztimes.com/advocate-aurora-breaks-ground-on-228-million-mount-pleasant-project/
https://www.foxconnracinecounty.com/single-post/2019/12/18/Area-Firms-Awarded-Additional-Construction-Awards-Totaling-20-Million-by-Foxconn
https://journaltimes.com/news/local/creamery-brewery-distillery-could-be-part-of-m-in-waterford/article_6486b2e8-29f7-565e-902d-e65524057158.html
https://journaltimes.com/business/local/starbucks-qdoba-coming-to-highway-near-i/article_a32a46d4-63de-55a1-bf55-3c57b211a01e.html
https://www.facebook.com/RCEDC1
https://twitter.com/RCEDC1
https://www.instagram.com/rcedc/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/rcedc1

